Theoretical approach to local infusion of antibiotics for infected pancreatic necrosis.
Infected pancreatic necrosis is a major complications of acute pancreatitis. If drainage is required, local administration of antibiotics through transmural nasocystic or percutaneous catheter may allow increasing local antibiotic concentrations. Drug diffusion becomes the main factor influencing local drug tissue penetration. The present study aims at providing the rationale for the design of new research protocols evaluating the efficacy of local antibiotics for infected pancreatic necrosis. A review of microbiological data was performed for the most common organisms causing the infection, antibiotics spectrum and minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC). A search of the physico-chemical properties of antibiotics was performed to calculate the diffusion coefficients. An estimation of the antibiotic concentrations in pancreatic tissue was obtained using a mathematical model. Efficacy factors (EF) were calculated and the stability of the antibiotic solutions were evaluated to optimize the dosing regimen. Piperacillin, vancomycin and metronidazole achieve high concentrations in the surrounding tissue very fast. Imipenem, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, linezolid and cloxacillin achieve intermediate concentration values. Tigecycline, showed the lowest concentration values (<2 mg/L). Calculated EF is highest for piperacillin and imipenem short after administration and near to surface diffusion area (0.5 cm), but EF of imipenem is higher at deeper areas and longer time after administration. Considering obtained results, some solutions are proposed using saline as diluent and 25 °C of temperature during administration. Imipenem has the best theoretical results in empiric local treatment. Linezolid and tigecycline solutions are not recommended.